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7his report h as b een prepare d to accoD~any and to 
provide su;_;p ortin;::; docu1_1entation for t :.1e ecolog ic a l sys te:-i 
d ias r an of the :~earshore Gul f . ':':.1e ecos~rs ten c i agr-a:-:-i conccDt 
and its a pplication to the assesso ent o~ a ctivities in t h e 
coastal zone h as been docun ente d in tec'.1nical p a;::i e rs of the 
'I'e:rns Coas tal l (anar-e;.:ent Pro~rc.D . In :; a rticular, ':"'echnical 
P,?_per :;> 12 dcscrio es t h e t:1e~r::r, net~10ds or con struction a11 d 
e::2np l e s of di20r a:- ~s for otl:.er c o .::.st .:J. l cco ::;ys te:-is . ':"h i s 
:-- eport \.Ja s ~~G }!Ctr ct1 ~ji t~1 s:i~:; ort fro~ t:.1e ~e::. 12 ~ 0.. l I -: ~:-: cl 
~· :Zf ice of '".Le:: .. J. s . 
II . 1·v:··.,-.1 ·T - ·r: , .:~ .... _ __.. r- ·-; -
A. Physical Description 
For t he purposes of this docUl::en t, the :· ~ears:10:::-e 
Gu lf is consi dered to b e that portion o f t h e inner 
continental shelf of Te:~as tlwt lies j_nsi de of the t h ree 
l e a c ue line, outsic:: e o f t h e surf zone and outsi de o f t h os e 
areas at t~1c: rJoutft s of ri,1ers and t l1 e nrincipal -;:>c.sses t;n icl1 
are c onsi dered 11 Inlet-':L' i dal De l t A. 11 s y s teDs. i~2 t e r- depth 
along the inner boundar y is ab out 5 meter-s , \·.Jhile the outer 
boundary lies i11 between 13 to 30 r:i.eters of uate r. 
B. Prir.:1:;.r'r Ener ;.: e ti cs 
The r:io s t i:-TJ orta:-it e i.1e r gy ill-puts to t n is s ys t eo are 
s~11 li ~l1 t, ~ · 1 in d all. G \.Jav e en '3 ~0 :/ . ;;_~:1.li r; ~ 1 t d ri~.1c s ~: e 
? l10tos :111thesi ::; by 0~1ytop l anl:to~1 uhic:1 forr1s t :1c bas·2 o f t~1 c 
foo d u e b . ~:ir: d and ·waves provi de t i e oi:~i:ig ener-c- ' .r uh ic'.:1 
bring s r et;enerated n utrients from t he bo tton ._and lc~;e:::- ua ter 
column U? to t~1e photic zone. La r g e ai-::ounts of ;;1av e enQr[;y 
are exported to t he Upper Shoreface. 
C. l iaj or ::.e ;:::ula tin;; r actors 
i:utricnts and organic rr:atte r fron t~1 c: riv ers and 
estuaries clearly exert a ~ajor influence on t he base of t h e 
food \·7eo t h rouc;h pric2r7 productivity and detritus sup p l:r . 
s:isr:ei:ded s?l~ds may al~o play . a. si ;:;nificant role b :1 
liraiting lig~ t p enetra tion . Salin ity a pp ears t o b e a 
c ~ ~-i·=~c"nt ya r u 1 ato- O ~ ~~ e ~i -rat~oI~ o= or ~ an~s- " vJ.. 0 1L l...L a. c t:.) ~ · .L .J... '- ... "' J.. l- :_j - . J. - [, 1 J... 1 l v . 
1 
~) . I n porto.nce to ~'.an 
: iany of the prominent estuarine orr.; anis~;1 s spend p;:irt 
of their life c v cles within t he ~earshore Gul f . Thia 
includes t he Penaeid s h rimp and o any of the n ajor sport and 
co:Tu-::ercial organisn s such as ?,edf ish, Bl a cl~ l'-:-uD, f launder, 
and 3lue Crabs. l~any species of forag e fish, uhich are major 
food items for the s p ort and cor.i.~ercial fish, also spend 
part o f their life cycles in the ~ Tearshore Gulf. 
E . Types of I u pacts Anticipa te d 
: fajor activities affectinr; the Ilearshore Gulf ;:it t h e 
present time include: dred3ing and spoil disposal , pe troleum 
e:{ploration and developoent, comr:ie rcial fishin g , SiJort 
fishing , and nodification of fresh wa ter and nutrient 
inputs. Temperature :1as been le f t out of t-.c diagr.::i.n in 
s pi te of its major regulatory role because none of man 's 
activities are expected to si ; ni f icantly alter the 
temperature of the Nearshore Gulf. Al though there is 
currently no evidence of toxic effects on organisr.:.s in the 
lTearshore Gulf ecosys ten , provisions have been r:l~de in the 
~ia~ran for tracins toxic effects. 
III. DETAIL:t::D DESCEI PTi nn 
A. Introduction and Physical Des cJ;."iption 
The " :·Tearshorc G<ilf" ecosysteri , as ::i.app ed, extends 
fro :·1 the outer b oundaries o f t h e " Uppe r Shor eface " and 
" Inlet - Tidal J e 1 ta" ecosys ter1S gulfHard to the three le a .~ue 
lil12 t:.1a t fori.'ls t h e lj_n i t o~ the '.::'e ~~ ci. s Coas to.l ~ «:.ma0cn2n t 
:'c· or- r a·c· '"' J" uc~i,..c1·1c'·ion '- r10 ..,..e r.-011,.., -- ~ 1 t ,.,, .,,..,..., r:o ~ ..... 11.;"' '"'' 1 <::t 0 n 
- .J.- U .I. U ..:.> ..L.. .-... ....:> .. - l- - .I. • - .!.. . .. ..L C. - l \;.,;. ..L.. C..1. - '- ~ L .1. ..L.. J_ L. ., .J,_. ..:..> .J .J -....,; - ..... 
i·rnul c, 'l)e t~1e "inner continental shelf". '.Lh e de ;:i t~1 ran r; e~ 
froo 5 to 9 1.leters (15 to 30 fee t) on the inner bo'undary - to 
13 to 30 meters (42 to 96ft.) at the t!l.ree league line. The 
greatest depths, at the three league line, occur along the 
south ern third of t he Texas coast, Hhile the s ha llouest 
occur offsh ore fron Sab ine Lake. The substrate of the 
Fearshore Gulf Ecosysten is primarily sand and !'Jud. It is 
disturbed infrequently during norr:lal ueather, but can be 
extensively eroded during storns. 
Althour;h t he :Te a rsh ore Gul f ecos;steD's p roductiv ity 
is based on phy toplanl: ton, t he estuaries and rivers s trong l ~r 
i nfluence t he s ys teD with respect to nutrients , organic 
detritus , sus;;e:-ided solids, and thi:= r:ii r, r a ti on of oc.ny 
organis~s. The ~~ear.shore Gul f is of particular i n porto.nce as 
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t ~ie spmm in~ 3round of nany sports a:id co:--:.-:: i:=r c L':ll 1~1 
ir::~rn rt ant or;:;;r;iisn s u '.1 ici.1 S?end p a rt o f ~~ 1 ei r life c y c le in 
t:1e es t uaries . :3ec LJ.u ::; e of 6ieir oven.' '.1 2 l r:: i n;:: i ::-:r:;o rtan c e to 
cou t.1 2rc ia l fis l1 i n: i~1 J.exas , ~ ar ti c ul.:.r 2. tt enti.o'!:l 11,1s be e:-i 
p~i~ (in t~e dias ran ) to t he li fe c y c le o f the Penaeid 
s nri1.1p . 
The con cep t t h at biotic cor..JDuni ties on t he 
continei.1 tal s helf c'..1ange u ith depth is u ell 1-:nrn m. f_lth ough 
diff eren t aut~ors suggest slig~t ly differ2nt dep t~ li~its, 
t~1e re appear s to t e a dis tin ct "insho r e " fauna e:~tencli:i r, 
f ron roug~ ly 3 or 4 u e t e rs ( 10 to 13 f t. ) out t o roughly 20 
to 2 7 n eters ( 65 t o 89 ft .) of wa t e r denth . Chittenden and 
licEach ran (197 6) c a ll this the "Hhite Shrinp \-:::-ounds" £auna 
i n contrast to t h2 " Brrn·m Shriup Grounds" fauna 1:.;rhich occur 
f ron ab out 22 De t e rs (7 2 ft.) out to ab out 91 n eters ( 300 
f t.) of 1·rnter depth. ':i:'his insh ore faunal area corre s ponds 
•;.1e 11 ·Hi t h t l.1e " :,;earsh ore Gulf" ecos ys ten o f t his report. 
J :an' s activities can have both direct and indirect 
effects on this ecosysten. ~he direct effects, such as 
shriEJ.p trm;ling , dred8 ing , s po i 1 dunp ine; , p ipe line 
c o·1s true tioa, off shore oi 1 D l a tforr., c ons true ti on and 
operation, and oil sp ills a r e obvious; b ut nay b e of less 
si.;nifican ce t han t l1e ind i rect effe c ts . ':i:'l:e indirect ef~ects 
s t e~ ua i n l y ~roo raodi f ication o f t h e inputs o f nutrients, 
suspended soli ds, and o t h er inputs fr on t he rive rs and 
estuaries. 
B. Energy Inputs 
1. Sunl i .n;'1t 
Solar ene r gy i nout is t '1e n os t i nporta11t sin8 le .eneq~y source for t h e nea~shore rrul f eco s~rs t en . T:1e or;;anic 
matt e r famed by photosynthesis, togethe r uith sP.1aller 
amounts of organic ma tter from t he rivers and estuaries, 
provide the base o f t h e food web. Solar energy which is not 
absorbed by phy top lank ton is stored and release d as heat. 
Heat is not exp licitly represent e d on t h e Nearshore Gulf 
ecosystem dia3ram since it is unlike l y to be altered by 
n an's activities. 
2. \:Tind I:nerr;y 
\Jind cne r t,y is one o f 61e n ajor fa c tors c on trol lin ':" 
.. - ., ,... ~ ) 
circul a tion and uave a c t i on in t 11e . :e.::. r snorc:: r:ulr sys ten . 
This enersy i nput v a ries seasonally , bo t h in direction and 
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r.1a ; nitude . J..e c ent studies U3Eli t~1 19 75 and 19 73) h~ve s h mr.1 
Curren t ve loci t i es on t~1e inn2r sh2 l f to be ap ;J ro~~ino. tel ·1 15 
to 25 cr.. /se c (0 .3 to 0 . 5 l::.n o ts) c:urin[; the u i i1 ter and ar~und 
l :J c01/se c ( 0 . 2 l;:.nots) durin[ t h e sun_':ler. '.':'he curren t 
ai r e ction corrl ates 1:·1e ll 'i7ith t he wind direction over 1 to 2 
we ek periods . Hind energy is ultin ate l y derived fron so lar 
energy , b ut since this connection s h oul d no t be altered by 
Gan's a ctivities , i t is not rep r esen te d on t he dia0ran . 
3. Gul~ Circu lation and Tides 
7he affects o f c irculation and tides iTl t h e open 
Gulf or1 t~1e :Tears l1oi .. e Gulf are defini tel:l snall er t l1 an t l1 c 
direct •.J i nd input, b ut are still r:J.eas urab l e . Cl1an t;es in 
wa t e r l eve l in the Gulf as a wh ole are o f si gni~i cance 
n ainly in t l1e s hal lrn1e r sys t er;1s and are not shmm on t h is 
d iagram. 
4. Offshore P aves 
Uaves generated by wind in t h e op en ~ulf are o f 
r::aj or s i ;:;ni f icanc e as a s our c e of mi~dn c: ener[;v u i t h i n t~ 1 e 
systen . 7his enerGY inpu t is hi~h ly ~~ri able , b o ci1 
seasonally and daily . 
C. Phvs ica l ~t tr ibutes 
1. Sa lini ty 
Sal ini t y in t he ~ 7earsb.o re Gulf e cosys ten is nuc~ 1 
less v2ri a-o l e t~w:l it i s '.:7ithin t~1e estuar:i_nc 3ys tews , 
:10-r;1ever, s i 3nifi c a11 t varia tio!l.s do occur . In adcli tior: to t :1e 
runoff fr o:-:1 'l' e:~as' rive rs, t he inf luence o f t h e " fre s h " 
'da ter nlune f ror:1 t he 'I:Iississippi ~aver is frequentlv 
ob servab le in eastern portions o f the Te:~as i'!e a rs h ore Gul f 
durine the late sprin8 (Smith, 19 79 ). Salinity values in t he 
J. Jears hore Gulf e cosys tern may rant;e froEl 36 . 5 ppt , 
char a cteristic of t h e open Gulf, to bclou 20 pp t around 
"Inlet-'lida l J elta " a r eas . The l m7er v a lues a re core t ypi c al 
o f t ne norti1eas t e rn Texas co ast , 'd:1e r e t he rivers a r e larzer 
and t l1e in f lue11 c e of t:ie l tis s is s i ppi ::'..iver is s tron Ger . 
2 orizontal and/or vertical salinity gradients of a fm1 parts 
per thousand a re not un cor.u:1on i n the !:iearshore Gul:: (Sn ith , 
19 79 ; Jones, Copeland and lioese , 196 5) . 
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2 . Current Ener~v 
C·.irren ts in · the . Je<J.-rs horc ru l f c cos·1s te;:-1 are 
prio arily u ind driv en as previously di s cussed . Sni~h (1 9 75, 
1 9 73 and 19 79 ) l.1a s studi ed t he sub - surface currents of t !1e 
Texas inner she l f in detail. His stud i es shm1 tha t t h e 
current energy is l ar gely directed para llel to the 
s horeline. Em1ever, there is frequently a cross-she l f 
component , es pecially during t h e winter . Currents cause the 
exch ange of :Jears:1ore Gulf -.;1aters with t he offsh ore Gulf and 
Inlet-'i'idal Del ta ecosys terns. Hater exchange 1,1i t h the 
offshore sys tens I!lay take place in the forn of "rip current" 
lik e plumes which have be en photographe d fron space (Lindner 
and Bai ley , 1968 ). 
3. Pave Energy 
1:.Iave energy is largely i mported from the open Gulf , 
but is also gener a ted ·within t h e sys ter:i by uind. T 'os t of the 
1,1ave energy . is exported to t h e Upp er Shore face s ys tern. Soo e 
is dissipated ns the u aves interact with t h e bottom. ~~is 
interaction is primarily responsible for the resuspension of 
bottom sediments and acceleration of the diffusion of oxyg en 
i nto t~e se di c ents . 
4 . Silspen de d Solids 
Suspended s oli ds are introduced into the uater 
colur.m by r 2susp2nsion of b otto;:-:1 sediD.e:nts and by i IT'.por t 
fr oi:l t he Gpp er Shoreface and Inlet - Ti da l :::i e lta syst2cs. The 
strong contrast in suspended solids (a s oeas ured by lich t 
penetration) be~1een the inner shelf an d de eper Gulf ~aters 
is u e 11 knoi:m . ':'h is i s presu:-::ab l y due to the ::inc cla7 
particl es sc ttl in; out in t :1e dee?er, l ess tuJ::"bulcnt ~7at e:::-s . 
5. Sedi sent Solids 
This compar t oent of the diagram is used to represent 
t h e mass or volurr~e of sedin ent within a particular area of 
t he Neaarshore Gulf. This is increa~ed by settling of 
suspen de d solids and de creased by resuspension due to \lave 
action. Two attributes are derive d fr01:i "sedi n ent s olicls" 
and use d to represent othe r aspects of t h e sedinent . :hese 
are sediment t exture and water depth . 
6 . ~Ja ter ?:lep t h 
\Ja t er dc p t l1 is 
energy vi<J. f ri c ti on i:;i t ~1 
a si ;:;nifi cant controller of 1:ave 
t l1 c bot t co n.n d dif f r a ction of i:7ave 
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fron ts. I.Then t~1e botto::1 interfe res ;.'i t :1 t~1e orb ital r::o t:_on 
o-;=, <: ~at2::c ric:rticlo.s in uaves, t he ~ ~ 2vc en2r2:y -:J:-od"..1ce s 
c--i:L~ents a l one t :1c bo tto::i . ~:he::e c tr::!· en ts c an c c.mse :-i :;_:;:i n .~ 
o~ t h e tattoo sedic eats there~7 increasin G t~ 2 r a te o f 
d iffusion o :'.: disslov ed o:~y0e;,1 into ti1e seclinents . 
'::':'he s peed o f pror:at; c.tion of uaves in sh2_llou uater 
depends on de;;t:1, t hus 'i'lave fronts 1 ·1hic~1 apnroaach t:1e coast 
r::a y be altered in direction by t h e b otto~· contours. This 
effect may ;:;e ~1i8hly significant in c on trolling t he uave 
ener3y ·uh ich is exported to the Upper Shore :!::u. ce sys teI:I. The 
A:...7-•Y Corps of Engineers " Shore Protection ? ~anual " (Corps o f 
EnGineers , 1977) contains an extensive treatment of this 
, c t c t. t. "-i .r. ~ t +: pnenonenon . ~oi".1.pU er pro[3ra2s J.. Or es i na ing L-1e e..: r ec s o_ 
botto~ topograp~y on wave ener gy are g i ven in Tanner (1974). 
7. Sedin ent Te:~ ture 
The sub strate n aps produced by t h e Bureau of 
=::: conor::i c Geo 1013;r f or ti1e Coasta l ? !anar;enen t Pros rao provide 
an excellent sum...111ary of t he secinent texture fo::- the 
~Tearshore Gulf sys ten . ! '.os t of t he area is "nud and s i 1 t" 
11i t h so:·1e areas c on t ainin,:::; si ::;ni:':i c ant quantit ies of sand 
and / or s l1e 11. Th'2 sand content i3 hi ~;'.:2 ::- near the b oundar::l 
~ 1i t :1 t :·12 l:pIJ er S l10~2::2c e s;7s t e r:1 . 
G. ::J issol ve d an r1 Susnended ':':'o:~ics 
~o:{i c nateric1l s uh icl1 c ould b e introduced into t:-:e 
ilearshor2 Gulf i n clude heav7 n etals, pestici ~es , indus trial 
orsanic che~icals, we ll drill inB f luids , crude oil and 
;Jetroch e:·1 ic2ls. : 'os t to;{iC ;:-1a tcrials ar2 c2sil::;r .::i.d::;orb ed 0 ".1 
particles. ~1ey t ie2 b econ e quici:l7 incorporate d into t h e 
s2di~~e11ts . 
9. Sediment Toxics 
As stated ab ove, toxic mate rials introduce d into the 
water are like l y to be adsorbed on particles and 
incorporate d itlto t he sediments. Contaoinated sccirncnts from 
dred8 ing and drillin3 nuds uou l d be introduced directly i nto 
t he se clincnts. 
10. Jis sol ve c't and Suspende d L:utrients 
:?o J:· t ~1 e pt1r~os c:s 0 £ t 11 i s di ar~~~~l~ ... 1, " ~ ·~utrj_Gr1 ts" are 
consi dered to b e t i e ors anic anJ inorganic ma teri a ls 
required Ly phy top lanl:ton for photos;7n t hes is i:.1 a ddition to 
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li ~>1 t. In ti1e Jear s!rnre Gulf syster-i. , ni trate :-iitro ;-; er~ is 
c ons i c1.e r cd t o b e t~1c l i r:i.itinc; r:.ut::-i en ~. This is inc ic a t ed L; 
t:-1e fact t :1at it is e:::1aus t ec1. ~ 2fore :l h os11~1 ate er si l i c o. tc 
C:.urin:::; ;:;hy t o~il o_n;: ton b l oo::.1s (S 2 cl~c t t ~;1d ~r o o l~ s, 19 70 ) . 
~!utrien ts na~r e::ist in bo t h d i sso l ved for:-:: an d ad.:; orbed t o 
t l1e surfac e oE part icl e s. Sedinenta tio:-i o:: ;;a:::- ticlcs , 
, .. • , .. 1 • , , p.1otosyntne tic up t a,:e and e}':C c1 anr;e u i t n ot ,1e r sys t ens c an 
rer.10ve nutrients f ron the i:1at e r c o lur:m. ':::'l1e deconposi tion o f 
organic na tte~ by b acteri a , the netabol is::: o f h i zher 
organisms , t he r elease o f nutrients fron t he se d i n ents and 
t h e exchang e of nutrients uith oth er s y sten s can add 
nutrients to t h e \Jater colui:fil. 
11. Sedi n en t ~:utrien ts 
':!:'he interstitial u at e r and t:-12 s oli d particles in 
t he s edi ments c ontain nutrients in bo t h solid and dissolve d 
fo rms . The s l m: deconpo s i ti on o f or[:, anic oa tter by 
mi cro-orGani sns and t~ e activ ities o f b c nthic or~ani sns 
causes t he r e l ease o f nutrients suc~1 as anr1onia, p:10spha te 
and trace me tals. 1hese nutrients can b e released to t he 
·wa ter by diffusion or b y turb ul en t ni:~ing o:f the se dinents. 
This recy clin8 o f nutrients f rom t he se dinents i s e x tremely 
i o.? ortan.t to t~1e fu11 ctionins of t :-ie ::c:r1rs hore G11 l f 
ccosyste:-:i . 
12 ; l• <; t; 0 1 V"' u-1 :j ~ ·V ""P'Y"I • - ............. ..r... .. _ . .. .. , {,' -- .!.. 
E:zch .::i.n:::;e of ox~13 e:-i ui t h the atno s p'here t ends to l~eep 
dissolved o:~y0en l evels near saturci.tion i n t he -;:2 ters o f t ::1e 
~:earshore Gulf sys ten . S2. c::ett and Brooks ( 19 79 ) found t h at 
aver<J.::_;e di::; solved o:~:r~ en values· varied sec..00:'1ally over the 
Te:<.:as c ont i nen t o. l she l f . The valaes r an!:',c d f ron 4 . 51 t o G. 95 
~:\; 0 2I1, 'S7i e1 t:1e :1i c;~1es t va J_ u.::;s occurrin~ dur ing t~1 e 
17.:,_ ... ,..., r V··-) r'"'"" "d ;n '- o -~c o-F r1e ,- -,.e .-:. o -F r·-t-ur,,t-i' o·" ..., ,T(')T"Jf'l'"' · ..i.... .. lLc..; • .J.:.,, .. l,. .. t::;......,vc .... _ .... _ L-.!... :..J. .. > ..i.. ~..1. · ._ ·, J.. .._. - ,.)c,.1...- · c.. .. 1- . ,.10.t. 1 c:;..; ..._ _ _ c_ t:;.\.~ 
va l ues r0.ng 2cl fron 100 t o 112 . e r c en t sntu r <:.tion . ':::'!: is 
i ndicate s t~a t t enpera ture and salinity t ended to con trol 
dissolved oxy13en conc entration . 
13. Sedi o ent Dissolve d Ox,yz en 
_ 1..-' 
Uo direct rneasureraen ts o f t h is pa r ane ter in t h e Gulf 
o f : [exico l1ave been found. l~os t ob servations of s edi nen t 
indicate t 1rnt t h e surface deposit s are o::y13en;i_ted but t h e 
lowe r layers are anaerob ic as evidenced b y t h e p resence of 
oe thane (S a cke tt and Bro oks , 19 79 ). 
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The b iotic conn onent "n 2-crooe s" is var tiall7 
c o::1b ined with t j_1e S:';.rnb oi repr eser: ting dis so lved and 
suspended or;;ani c nat ter in t he 1,1ater. r: :~perience has shmm 
that this co2biu.ed symbol greatly sil:1plifies t h e diagran 
without any loss of ability to analyze potential impacts. 
Dissolved organic matter is present in t h e waters of t h e 
Nearshore Gulf at levels on the order of 1.0 to 3.7 ID8 of 
organic carbon per liter Cfaurer and Parker, 19 72). 
The bacteria are the most i noortant of the microbes 
in the decooposition of orcranic matter in the ~· T earshore 
Gulf. The po~ulations of bacteria respond rapidly to organic 
matter inflm,·s and rapidly colonize or3anic particles. Thus, 
populations of micorbes are h i gher near the shore and near 
Inlet-Tidal Delta systems. Typical numbers nay ranr.r,e fron 
500 to 155,000 cells per liter of \·7ater (Oujesky and 'lan 
Auize:-i , 19 79 ). Si;:;11ificant nuwbers of fun gi have also been 
found in the lJearshore Gulf ecosystem (Szaniszlo, 1 9 79). 
15. Sedi!llent Organic l!atter/Microbes 
Because t:1e action of i:.raves tends to l:eep organic 
particles suspended in the 11atcr colur.m , t he concentration 
of organi c matter in lTearshore Gulf secir:ients is relatively 
low. Jones (1960 ) fo und a mean concentra tion of 0.52 percent 
organic carbon in surface sediments. 
The nur.:bers of bacteria found in the sedir.1ents range 
from 0. 05 to 1. 6 million cells ner cubic centimeter of 
seclL-o.ent (Schi:,rnrz, 1979). In addition· to the deco r::.position 
of or3anic na tter and the release of inor8anic nutrients 
such as a-:1nonio. and j1l1osp~1a te, the bacteria are believed to 
produce signi f icant a:~10unts of vitamin B- 12 (i''.aurer 2n d 
ParLer, 1968 ). 
D. I mport/Export of Physical At tributes 
1. ·i:-:ave Energy :::xport 
During norTial i;1eatl1er , t.1e Nearshore rulf exports 
most of the wave energy it receives from offshore waves, 
plus t hat added by local wind, to t h e Up per Shoreface or 
I n let-7-idal Delta systen s. 'l'he an ount expor ted, and to son e 
extent t he direction of propagation, is strongly influenced 
by tte water depth, as previously dis cuss ed . 
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2 ,.., 1 . . t - ;~ . ~a _ in i ·v lcnort ~xport 
The ~earshore Gul f r e ceives low sa lini t y ua ter f r on 
t h e rivers and e stua ries via t he Inlet- Ti dal f 'e 1 t a s ys t en 
n d r,.. -'-1 - • • . . . D • 1 . G 1 ,.. ,.. ' < • a ron L 1e l'iJ.s s issipp i ...--.... i ver p ur\le via ,u r o r " e:cico 
current s fr on t he northeast (Snith, 1979). Generally, t h e 
S !'.:> ~T 1 r ,..j d ,-. _,_, ~ - 1 ,-, 1 ,.. 1 • t' ' • 1 cci. ,·, a_(..;. e c;e o r L.1e i: e a rs nore Gu r eJccnanges i:1i n n i g 1er 
salinity water froEJ. the central Gulf of Iie:dco. Durinc; 
drough t periods , the Laguna :ladre, Corpus Chris ti Bay and 
Aransas :Gay nay have salinities higher than that in the 
Gulf , t hereby revers in[; t~1 e noroa l salinity gradi en t 
(Collier and He c13pe th, 1950). 
3. Susnen<le d Solids I nport / Export 
The e x chanr;e of suspended solids b etueen t he 
i1earshore Gulf and its adjoining syste~s is extrenely 
corap lex. Clearly , t hose Inlet-Tidal Delta s ystews at the 
mou~hs of rivers s uch as t he Colorado , Brazos or Rio ~rande 
must act as net sources of suspended solids. Eouever, the 
presence of Tida l De ltas in n any h ay systens indi c ate s t h at 
se d iment c an be c a rrie d into t he b ays, e it~er f ron offsh ore 
or :Ero:-:-1 t~1e lon; s:10re drift s y s ter;~ in t~1e Cpner Shore f a ce. 
1\vI)2rently, durin= ::-io ::::-::a l \7e &t h er , uave en ers y ten ds to 
c arry b ottoTJ particles shoreward into the Upper Sh orefa c e. 
h oue v er, during s torws t his sedirn:~n t nay be eroded and 
r ede p osited in the ~earshore Gulf. 
4. Toxics I n port/Exnort 
I n g eneral, t he In l c t- '.i~ i dal ::-_\ el ta s7stens i::ill be 
sources of toJ:.ic.s suc:1 as nes ticides and :wavy n2 tals 1v-h ich 
c o~e fron runo~f and disc~ar3 es . On t~e other han<l , t h e: 
iie a rs:1ore Gul f svs t e m c an serve a s a source of s:iille d c rud e 
oil and pe trol~uo p ro ducts to U1e o ther sys ten.~ . :Cxch an; es 
r.·.Ji t h off shore waters tend to export toxics (Hi th t he 
exception of oil spills). The l ~ississippi Ri ve r pluDe may 
also act as a source of toxics. 
5. Or ganic l-Ia tter IDport / E::.port 
The estuaries and rivers have distinctly h i ghe r 
levels of dissolved and suspended organic matter than t he 
Hearshore Gulf (l' Iaurer and Parl:er, 19 72) and serve as 
sources. The Nearsh orc Gulf in turn a cts as a source o f 
org anic nat t e r to t h e offshore va t e r s . ~Thil e t he ~ ' earshore 
Gulf clearly exports si8nificant an oun ts o f orr;a:-iic debris 
such as driftwood, sarsassu~ and othe r larg e particles to 
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t~1 e Llppe r Shore£ac e an d t he:J ce t o t :1e Beac:1 ; ti1e T~nner 
r>' r t 11 .1 • ..__ 1 ,. 1 J • ~~orerac e ray ex~or sn2 ae tr~L~S anG ais ~ oLvea ors ani c 
na tte r to t :12 ~: eu.rs ~ 10r e Gul f . '.!:'hus the net b2 lance reli.a i n s 
uncle a r. 
6 . ~Tutri.ent I r.:p ort/E:m o;::-t 
The generally obs e rved p:radient o f nutrient 
concentrations and photosynthetic activity de creas~s goin3 
from the estuaries throut:;h the l'earshore Gulf to the 
offshore ·waters. Th is gradient indicates that estuaries are 
sources of nutrients for the ~!earshore Gulf; Hhile it, in 
turn, is a source for the offshore waters . Em·1ever, the 
amounts and forns of these nutrients are by no neans clear. 
The aril.ount o f nutrients transnorted in combined f orm as 
o r g ani c matter may greatly ex~eed t he ar:iount transp orted in 
inorgani c form. In tl ose areas i;.1here rivers C.irectly enter 
the Gulf ~ithout oassinR throuch an estuarine svsten, the 
ma gnitude o f nutrient supply can b e cal culate d dir~ctly . 
7. Atomospheric Oxygen Exchanne 
\Jave energy pronotes rapi d exchang e 
be r.1e en t :1e air and \;rate r. 'This tends to 
2 a 3nitud e o f dissolved oxygen fluctuations 
ph otos ynth esis and respiration. 
of ox:1;:; en 
reduce t h e 
c ausd b y 
Dissolved oxy2en is exchang e d uith adjacent aquatic 
s v s ter'l.s such as t :1e Inlet - Tidal Del ta , Up p er Shore f ace and 
c i dd le c ontinenta l shelf . Sa.cl:ct t o..n d 3rool~s ( 19 79 ) f our..d 
r ·a t l1er uni fo r.:i d i s t:::-i~ ution o= dis s o l vcd m~:;l;-_~cn ove r the 
'..:'exas con ti:-icn t a l s ::.elf , i ndicu. t inc t lw.t e ~':ch a71ze of \ ;rater 
beb,1e e n t l1e r1cars :1ore a11 d of~s:1 ore ar e as :1 as li ttlc: e f~cct 
on dissolved oxy3en concentrations. 
E . Biotic Attributes 
1. Phy t onl ankton 
Photos7nthesis by phytoplanl~ton is by far the 
greatest source of organi c matter for the base o f the food 
ch ai::i in C:1e ::e a rs h ore Gu l f . ::any studies have tended to 
concentra t e on t l1 e "ne t" phy to p l2nl:ton (ie. t h e 
ph ytoplank ton c aut:;l1 t i n a fine 1:i.esh net) 'i 7h ich is nainly 
dia tor::s suc~1 a s Sk e le tonena c o<.s t a tu:-~ . Hou evcr, 
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" nc.nno p lan~: ton" is prob a '.J l y of equal or s re a t e r i r::p ortn.:1ce 
~o .._: , .... t 1 · .... · · t (" , 1 • ' '" .,.., 1 J 9 7° ) L L,Le LO 2, p::::-oauc L:.. vi y . ·J':.i'l~r_:m1s" ::::... anu : .'.ln .i., 2a _ei.1. , _ ; . 
Productivi t v P e asurenen ts in t :-ie ~! e ars l10n~ (;ulf have 
included carb on-1 4, fixation r ates and c '..1 lorophy ll " a " 
arr.aunts. Kaillyl::. o~ ·rnki and Van Daalen (19 79 ) sanpled b oth 
paraL:eters repeatedl y alon g a transect fron Port Aransas out 
into the open Gulf. They found levels o f ch lorophyll "a" 
typic2lly rang ing f rom 1. 0 to 4 . 0 micrograms per lite r of 
water (uz /l) a t inshore stations e x cep t for values less than 
0.5 U[; /l durinr; June , July and August. The hi ijh l evels ·were 
apparently associated u i t h a pulse o f nutrients f ::-or'.1 s prin3 
run-o ff . Carbon u p take rates as hi c;h as 2t, milli grar:1S o f 
carbon p er cub ic neter pe :::- hour (nr;C/ r:i. 3/hr) u ere observe d , 
b ut most v a l u es ranged be t we en 4.0 and 1 6 . 0 ngC/n3/~r. 
As shmm in t l-1e diar,ram, p!.1y toplank ton cner ;:.;:-' £lm7 
is based on sunliGht , s tin ulated by nutrients, and decrease d 
oy s hadins due to suspended soli ds and toxic effe ct::;. Tl:ere 
is n o evi den ce, in t he litera ture search ed, t h at indicates 
toxic effects on phy top l ank ton in t }1e Te~::.a s IT ears hore Gulf 
at t~1is tine . 
2 . Herb i vores an 2 Le tritiv or es 
TI1ere arc a \rari.ety... o f or[ tJ.nis T"J S \7~1i c t1 fe e. cl O:l. 
phy to~1 l anl: ton ancl or; anic de tritus i n t lic 2"'.earshore Culf 
e c osvs ten . The s :-.1all es t a. r e t he c il::.. 2 t ed nrotozoa i:;'1 ich D3~ 2:;r 
upon' t he nannop l a:-::: to:1 . 7~1e:r are L1 turll. · fe el u pon b? - t he 
lar.;er zoop l ank ton. J ohansen (19 79 ) f ound t he p rotozoan 
b iomas s to be on the or der of 10 to 20 percent of the l3rz er 
zoo p l ank ton b iomas s. 
Laq;er zoo p l ank t on i n clude c o nenods , o,-:; tracods , 
aophipods, and t h e l arvae of crusta~e~ns, mol lusks and 
fishes. 1.'he extent to which these org anisms feed up on 
phytoplankton and detritus depends on the species and its 
life sta3 e. The biomass of zooplankton in t h e ~earshore Gu l f 
was found to averag e 34 .1 mg dry ·w t per cub ic meter by Parl: 
(19 79 ). It ·1:-;as obs erved to be p ositively correlated \lith 
c h lorophyll " a " and salinity. 
Menhaden and liullet and are the most COD.'Tton 
he r b ivorous fish in the 8 earshor e Gulf e cos ys ten. 
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Due to t he economic and b iolog i c a l s i s n i f i canc e o f 
Penaei d s h rir1p , t~1e lite r a ture on t h es e orz anis r_-: s i s 
2xtensiv e. Synopses o f t he b iolor; ica l dat a on t he t h r ee 
1-::iaj or commercial species :1ave recently b een pub lis he d: 
Lindner and Cook , - (19 78) on Pena eu s setife ::-u s (;; ihite 
s h rimp ); Costello and Allen, (1978) on Pen a e u s c:.uo r a r un 
(pink shrimp); c.nd Cook and Lin dner, (19 78) on _? enne u s 
a ztecu s (brmm shrimp). Th e followin g discussion and the 
discusson of Adult Shrinp, in a later section, drm; heavily 
on these papers. 
Spmming of uhite s h rimD occurs lar3 ely in the 
l~ earshore Gulf, uhere t h e y oung s h rir.lp grou to 6 7 r:im 
b efore enterin~ t l1e es tuc.ries. Pink s h riw;; spmm further 
o f f shore. Brm-m shrir:-q spmm in o f fshore i:rn ters deeper t h a:i 
14 meters. The e Gg s o f all species sinl~ to t~e b ottom, 
hm,1eve r, t he larvae ancl post-larvae arc; plank. tonic. The 
larvae a pIJarently fee d u pon pl1y toplanl-: ton and s o all 
zoop lanl:: ton. 
4. Be n t h ic Infaun a 
For t h e ;::mrp os es of t he ~ ~ears hore Gu l f diagr an , the 
con plex b enth ic cou111unity h as b e en sin pli f ied into a sin2 le 
conp art:~1ent. Thes e org anisn s rane e in size fron ne1";'.atodes to 
large polych aetes and molluscs. In most studies, the 
" u eio f auna" 2r e sep arate d fr on t h e " n acrofauna" by their 
ability tc ; a ss t h rough a 0 .5 mn seive~ ~: er::ato des are t he 
n ost 2b undant o f t h e weiofauna in lTears hore Crulf se diments 
( P e quer;na t, 19 79). Othe r ~roups ob serve d- includ e 
har ;?aC tico5. ds , :: i n or:1yn chs , foran i n i fe :::-a , an d p o 17 c~:-ia e t e ::;. 
The nacro fauna i s don i na t ed by po l 7 chaete s (~ollnnd , 19 79). 
Seve ral aut:1ors h ave sut,g es te d t h.at the benth ic 
fauna of the l:·Tears l1ore Gulf forn a conr:mnity uhich is 
distinctly differen t from t h at found further offshore. 
Cluster analy sis of. benthic inve rteb rates fron grab sanp les 
indicated five distinct depth related group s of infauna on 
t h e continental s he l f Ciolland, 1 9 79 ). Defenb auzh (19 79) 
suggeste d that t :wr e is an "inr.e r s h elf assenblas e" found at 
de p t h s from 4 to 20 :"Jc;ter.s on t h e Tex as ar.d Lou isia nn a 
shelf. lfany env irono ental factors such as salinity , 
temperature, or3 anic matter su;:ply and sedin ent texture are 
positively correlated to Hater dep t h . The re f ore, t h is 
z onation may b e rel a te d to wnter dep t h only indirectly . 
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.5. Int er n e d i a te Consuners 
'I~1is c onpar t r.ent is use d for :)Q t c1 ::r e e s>:JE.1:: ::_ n ~ 
· ir.terr:,edi.t':'~'c c con3ur-cers c'.ln cl t :1osc: close l ~' u.ssoc::..:1~ 2d ~~:..e1 t:12 
bo ttOT.1 . r.~:1is i:iclud~ ~ ~ ; ... .; rL"'} -- -:inc::-c O.r: o.,- a "') I"l. ~ ..... .., ,..... ..c __ O_"'"' -~_ ·1_sll 
_.._, t,...L ~ . - - .._L._ .!_CA.!. .(~,·- .L ~ t J <.!. "' ·..> ~ ~ ,..) .L J. i¥L - _. -
larvae t o ie l l v fish . Tab le :~SG-1 lis ts tl1e S ~)e cies and food 
h ab its fo r_, t il e - r;ios t p r o;:-:inen t in terwedia t e c onsul::ers . 
6 . J\cl 1.1 l t S 11 r i :-.1-;J 
Adult Penaeid shrimp spend most o f their tiwe in 
associ a tion with the b ottom; either buried in the sediwent 
for p rotection or searching on t he b ottom for food. The 
white shri1ap (P. setiferus) is the most corr.con Penaei d 
shrimp of the ""Tns no re continental s h el f . But the other 
Penaeid s h rirnn are also found in t he I~earshore Gulf s y s ten 
as ti1ey nigrate between t he estuaries and the deeper water. 
7. Ton Cons ur:1ers 
ifawmals such as Porpoises, rentiles such as sea 
turtles, and many species of fish such as - sharks and most of 
the i nportant i:;amefish are considered top consUJ."Tlers in the 
:Tearshore Gulf sys ter:i . Tab le ::sG-2 lists t h e majo r SjJ e cies 
found in t he Texas Le a r.s h ore Gul f . In most c a s es , t:1ese 
organisms do not n i grate into the estuarine systens. 
Porpois es , sea turtles and sone s ha r l:s h ave been found in 
es tuarine ~aters. Of cours e , man also constiutes a Qajor top 
consu:-.1er; especi a lly of shric.p and ganefish . 
F . Import/2~Qor t of ~ iotic Attributes 
l 'uch of t h e bio ta of the ::c2.rshore ;r;u l f is closely 
asso ciated i;;;i t h estuarine ecosys t e:-.1s . 7hc se sp e c i2s pass 
into t he es tua rine systems via - the Inlet-Tidal De lta 
ecosystem. Because of t h e ease o f sanpling, most studi e s of 
mi 8ration of Nearshore Gulf organisDs have taken p l a ce in 
Inlet-Tidal Delta s ys tems. Examn les include Sim:ions and 
Hoese's (1 959), and Kinz 's (1971) . stud ies of Cedar Bayou and 
Copeland's (196 5) study of enigration t h rough .'\ransas Pas s. 
In view of t h e larg e nunbe r o f species involve d , t he 
data 8iven here QUSt neccessarily be limited. The user is 
referred to the above papers and general uorl~s such as 
Gun t er ( 1945) fo r !:'1ore- · detai l s con cerning org anis r1 










Stenoto8us c anrinus 
Svnodus f oetens 
Syaciur::i 0un teri 
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Loli ci;o pealei 
Life Star::e: l = :\du l t, J = ~Tuveni le 
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.,ererences: Chittenden and HcEachran, 1976; Hohlschla.r:, 1979; 
Holland, 1979; ~1iller, 1965;; Hoese, 1965 ·; Cnle, 1977; 
Hoore, Brusher and Trent, 1970 
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Scientific name 
Tur siops truncatus 
I'illPTILES 
Caret t a c arettR ca r e tta 
Chel on i a mydas nydas 
Lepi do chelys kemp i 
Dersochelvs coria cea cor i a cea 
FISH 
Carchar inus limbatus 
Carchar i nus l euc as 
C archarin~s obscurus 
C2rcha r inus milberti 
S')hyrna ti'buro 
Sphyrna mokarran 
Galeocerdo cuvier i 
Ne~anrion brevirostris 
Scon beroDorus cavalla 
Scor::beronorus T71a cula tus 
!?or..a torn.us s a l t a tri.· 
: : e r': a l o ~; s a t L:nticus 
Istionhorus e1 a t yo terus 
' : 2 ' - '1 1' .,.. ~ n ~ r- -,..1c·1nc 
j - .. 1 ... c .. ..1... C ~ L .- l . ..!... .,,._ c:..t L ., , 
C 2 r 2 n;{ 1--: i ppos 
Li f e Sta8e: A = Adult, J = Juvenile 
C Ol:lrton n ;:i.:..e 




i\ tlantic Ei dlev 
Leat~1erb2cl: 
Black-tiryned Shark 
Bull Sha r l: 
Dusl::..r Sharl-: 
San dbar Sha r k 
Bonne t he a cl. 
r.reat Hai"re r he c.d 
Ti ~ er SharV: 
Len on. Sharl: 
Kin;; lfackerel 
Spanish ~fackere l 
Bl uefish 
Tc r po11 
Sai l fish 
Jlue "arlin 
Crev.slle J ack 








A , .J 
;\ ' J 
A,J 
p. , J 
A,J 
A,J 
_6. , J 
t\ , J 
I\ ,J 
t\ T 
.._ ~ I .._, 
A,J 
,l\_, J 
f. , J 
~eferences: Cl ark and von Schmidt, 196 5; Par ker and Bailey , 1979; 
Hoese an d l ·~oo re , 1977; Hade , 1962; Raun and ~ehlbach, 
1972. 
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Phy top l anl~ton move be t uee21 t he ~: e ars ~1ore Gu l f and 
t he e s t uarine systens via t~e wate r o ass ~oveoen t of t he 
Inlet- 'I' idal Del t a sys tem. 7hey are also exchan g ed u i th t~:e 
Upper Shorefac e and outer continen t al s he l f syste~s via t he 
·water cur rents. IL:my of the phy toplanl~ ton s pecies f ound in 
t h e Jearsh ore Gulf s ys te~ are also fo und in these oth er 
s ys tems . However, since t h e phytoplank ton density is higher 
in t he . estuaries and lower i n off s hore i:'la ters (l: ar::rk ousk i 
and Van Baalen, 19 79 ), the estuaries a ct as a net source o f 
phy toplankton i:·;hi l e t he Ne a rshore Gulf exports phy t oplankton 
t o o ffshore \:a t ers . 
2. Herbivore and De tri tiv ore lli .crr a tion 
The S tYi? e d ~~ullet C rur-: il c e;:-ihal '...rn) a r: d 'frd. t c : :ullet C·:. curcc:w ) are t he u.os t prooinen t n er:ibers of t '.:1 e ::erb i vore 
aiiCI ::Jetritivore class , b oth i n t :1e iTe a r shore ~ul f and in t h e 
e stuarine systeu.s . z:oore (1 9 7 L~ ) s ur:1n.ari zed t h e ecolor, ical 
data on t h es e fi sh . The adults apr>arentl:' nig r a tc to t he 
outer c ont inental she l f to s pai:m , and t h en return to t h e 
:Tear s hore Gulf and estuaries . S trip e d ~ :u lle t , the r..os t 
co!:.1?1on spe ci e s , s pa~fil i n fa ll and u intcr . ;r~-:.i te :·ulle t s0 2-:1:1 
3. Larva l 
I:~ti:u:111 , Cook and ~a:~ter (1969 ) studied t :l.e 
dis trio uti on of ~rouns P enc.e i d s:1rin~ neo.r t '.1e en trance t o 
G2.l ves ton i)u.:1 . I' os tl ar'J2. ,~ ue r e four. cl every r:ion t l1 c~:cep t 
::over:ibe r and :8ecember , with peak abundance i n 1 ·a rch and \ . 1 .. 1 . . t' 1 . . t- t t 1 ... p r1 _. . :o c or r e a t J. on ;;.; i n sa ini ... y or cnp cr.::i. ure "1:·1as 
.c • ,- , ' 1 , • 1 ( 1 g .., r \ , 1 • ' i:ounu . 1.u:1ever , ... ,.e iser an G .:LCLTlC l. _ 1 0 1 oe i eve t t12t larval s ~1rir:m use s a linitv c;r adients to "nav::.. r;a t c" . Lindner 
and Cook (1() 70 ) indicat~ t hat \·Jhite Shri~p enter t h e 
estuarie s ·when t hey are ab out 7 rnm in len8 th. I~ing (19 71) 
dis cuss es the corre lation b eb;een the mi gration o f Penae i d 
s h rimp and phys ical factors, such as \1ater terri.per ature , in 
det2il. 
L~ . Inte rne c:ia te Consur ~er l ~i :; r2. tion 
lfust of the fish in t~i s categ ory in t h e ~earshore 
Gulf s pend part of t heir life cycle in t h e estuaries. They 
t yvi cally n i 2r a te i nto t h e estuaries as l arvae or juveni l e s an~ en i grate to t h e Gulf as adults . The perio ds of rai c r a tion 
r- h ~ • (" • d ( l" r ,.. ) e: ~tend over r.1.UCil o r t . e :,re a r. _·or i n sta:i c e , •__, ope .!..an' . ':;" ::J ::> 
f ound : :icropor;on uncul a tus (Atlantic Croal:e r) en i 0r atin::; 
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over t i.1 e entire :rear. ~ :os t spe cies Herc found in si:: or o ore 
;::,on t l1 l7 sac.p l es . I n z ene r a l, l:. o~:ever, a s tron z, pu ls e o f 
en i ;ra tion was obse r ved in t he fa ll. 
Si :--'.!:o:.1s and Eoe s e (1 9 .5 9 ) ob se rve d 2 s o:-:-icu11a t 
different p at ter.1 . They found _ icro;: o:-';on un uL:i tus o.nd 
Leios ton.us ::rnntimr u s ( Spot) eT".l i g r a tin[; fro r:i Ce na r .G ny ou 
LLainly durini3 :ra:1 and J un e , u i t h a sccondar1 p eak in 
Septer:1b cr . _\ppar2nt l :r t h ere Day be cons iderab l e vario. ti on in 
t he timin3 o f niGr a tions of various species due to pres2ntly 
unl:nO'im or ? Oorly unders too cl factors. 
E:::.i c; r a tion of Callinectes s a? l clus ( Blue Crab ) 
adults, ob served by Copeland (10 u5), occurred fr oo ;\.pril to 
:-!ove::i.ber , v·Ji t h a main Deak in i\nril an d . . ay . Sir,rmons · and 
Ho ese (1959 ) ob serve ct" a strons· pulse o f en i 0ration o f adult 
Paralich t hys l e thosti~ma ( Southern f lounder) during t h e 
ta ll, wilile juveniles entered the estuaries ':ror".l April 
throu8h r:ovenb er. Dasvatis s ab ina (Southern Stingray ) b reeds 
in the b ays during the suruner . The adults and juveniles 
emi grate to t h e Gulf ui t h the coDi"Tiing of cold weather (Sag e 
et. al., 1972). 
5. hdult Shrio n l~rrat ion 
Af ter several o onths of Rrowth and maturation in the 
estuarine systeos , a dult shrimp Segin to eoi5rate into t h e 
Gulf . The rn1i te s:irimp t end to stay in t he ::ears h ore Cul£ , 
while t h e Brotm and P ink Shrimp continue out to 3reater 
·water dept:1s. SiIJ:,ions and ~-Ioese (1959) cbserved that 
emi gration through Cedar Dayou occurred only nt nigh t. 7~e 
elli [;ra ti on lns t ed fr or.1 i\nri 1 to :1 ovenbe r ui t h the heaviest 
e:-Jicration occurrin ;:; in · Jur..c and Sc rltenber. !'. si:"Jilar 
ext 2nciec -,)er ioc oi e:--1 i ;_; r .:i tion ~1as ob serv e d bv Corye lc.nd 
(1 9G 5). 
6 . Ton Consw-:1e r I'.i ~rat ion 
Top consune r s i n t h e :T.earshore Gulf include 
Porpoises, Sea Turtles, Sharks and lar;:; e s por t fish. ~ .nny of 
t h e shark s apparentlly spm,m just outsi de the sur f zone in 
t l1e Gpper Shoreface (I1arl:er and Bai ley, in p ress). T .... ittle is 
l:nmm about t he movements of Porpoises in t he '.~ earshorc 
Gulf . Shane (1977) des cribes populati ons uhi ch live in the 
Aransas Pass area and suggests t h at there are separate 
o ffshore populations. Sea Turtles s p end nost of their life 
c y c les in t c1 e open ocean , only r e turninz to the De a ch to L1y 
their e;:; r,s . l:'he youn.; nay S?e;:id son e ti:·1e i n t :1e :-earsh ore 
Gu lf on t he i:::- T,rny to t he open Sul f a£ t e r l1 a tcl1 in~ . 1 ·as t o f 
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the lar; e fis~ t ia t co~~ris e t~ e ~aj ority of t~ e t op 
consu:-::ers <:i.r2 n° l 2 r.·1 c and -,; ,.,. ,_ _,, t r-. cnl-r i"n to t '1r.> o·-01 ,.., u l -'- -t" ~ ' C -'- - '- • - () ~ ~- '-" - J l c - ~ i J ._ . - " -- • 
7hey a~e ~o ~ d~~~ ctl7 depen dent on t he es tuari e s f or an: 
part o r t~e i r li ! e c7 c l e s . 
G. Criti cal Svsteo Attr ibutes 
The nos t critical linkas es £or t!:1e continu2d 
produc ti vi ty of t }1e l ~ earsi.1ore Gulf appear to be the linl~s 
with t he estuarine and river systems. ? he supply of 
nutrients and or[ ani c matter from t he estuarine s7stens and 
rivers cle arly 11e l ps to main t ain a h i gh level o f 
photosynthesis in the Uearshore Gul f . J\:i.on6 tl'1e b iota, t~1e 
Penaeid shr i np appear to be a critical stage iYl the food rri . . t 1 1 , , . t t . t ' .... . d . c nain . ney r equire sui ao _e naoi a in ne es~uari es urins 
part of t heir li f e cycles . 
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